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Communicationalwaysplays and to utilize all human resources kind of transmission medium e.g. agents that are here to cause dis- municationis the grapevine,It is be-

a vitalrole in successor fail of organization in the best way. air or wire. And a receiver who is tortionin our message. lieved and proved that information
ure of an organization. Motivationessentiallyrequiresap- present to receive and apprehend These include poor encoding, travels in informal channels much

Though its role is not very evident proaching employees so that they the message.Howevera deep pen- poorselectionofchannelof com- faster than itdoestbroughfonnalchan-
all the times. What level of effi- are ready to work at par for best of etration into the situation reveals munication and the channel it- nelsofcommunication.So if someirn- .
ciencydoesanorganizationachieve organization. Assessing optimal someadditional~teps.Normallythe self, choice of message content, portantmessageistobedeliveredand

I
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and how its personnelare moti- motivatorand choosingthe right sendersendsthe messageto the thenoiseinchannelandtheposi- formalmodesofcommunicationarenot ~

vateddependsonthecommunica- technique at right time can defi- channel after some kind of encod- tionofreceiver. feasibleforthepurpose,informalchan-
tion.skills of its management. In nitely impart a difference on per- ing is done on the message. This Inpractice,organizationshave nels are normally used even to pass
order to get thejob done and tasks fomance of organization. Next it encoding is done in view of some created many communication formalkind of information.
accomplished,managementhas to helps in exchange of information secrecy,requirement or it may be channelsthroughwhichcommu- To promoteefficient communica-
communicate with subordinates. between various departments and donesolelyon thespecificrequire- nication normally passes during tion inorganizationit isessentialthat
Further,to keeptheorganizationin betweenvariousauthoritylevelsin menfsof the channel of communi- itscourseoftransmission.Tosay, dueirnportancemustbegiventocom-
touchwith outsideworld,commu- the organization. It is through this cation. For example our modem organizations normally defme municationprocesssothatmessages
nication is necessary.Whatistobe exchangeofinformationthatworks encodesthemessageinanalogform lines of communicationin itsor- are well transmitted through proper \
disclosed andwhat is to be kept as canbecoordinatedandoptimalper- beforeinjectingitintothetelephone ganizationalchartthroughwhich encoding and through proper chan- {
secretandhowcritical information formanceisachieved.All functions wire for transmission. When such information maypass in order to nels.Thisrequirescommitrnentfrom f
is distributed and disclosedhighly that communication plays in con- encoded message reaches the re- facilitate coordination and con- top authorityposition to the bottom t
depends on skills and caliber of text of an organizationare critical ceiver it again has to decode mes- trol.These channels arewell de- lineoforganization.Toensureproper !
management.Misunderstoodmes- andimportant. If Weignore any of sage so that it is understood and fined and well maintained. Fur- feedback loop, management must i
sages can cause unbearable losses them, organizational performance apprehepded.Ifwedeeply observe, ther,someotherchannelsofcom- promote two way communication,
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for an organization. islikely to bedisturbed. encoding and decoding do takes munication do also exist in or- Thatistosay,theyshouldmaketheir
Miscommunication can cause an Now let us take some insight in placeeverywhere.Ourbrainhas to ganization. To say, channels of employeestoparticipateandsuggest.
army to lose war and for a compa- matter of communication. We ex- decode message to the format it communicationnormally fall in ineverymattertheyhave someknow
ny' """"tive to"';""" - p]ore wbati, tho bMk oooun>nti". 00"""",""0 !bat,ti, oodemood. 00' of th<two -gon",;.,. fo,. how .bout. Forth", on, of tho mo", .

,order. To say, communication is tion model, wh
.

at are elements of Thisem;odinganddecodingmakes mal as well as informal. Those, important issue is that the message
vital forsuccessandonwardwork- communil;ationchannel.Andinthe the message easy to transmit 31Jd which are defined by organiza- should be well tailored to fit indi- I
ingofan organization. end we shall discuss how we can keepsitsecrecy.Next,afterthatthe tional chart, are formalchannels vidualaudience's needsandposition. '

For the success of organization make ourcommunicationmoreef- receiver receives the message, it of communication and other are You should communicate the mes- I
communicationplays major func- fectivesothatitis easilyunderstood issues some kind of feedback that informalchannels.Formalchan- sage in the way and in contents the
tionsin organization. First of all it andapprehended. he has received the message. This nelsof communicationoften fol- audienceareheretounderstand.Best
controls staff andkeeps the activi- Letusfirstdiscussthebasicmodel feedback maybe expressedor im- low authoritychain andare used matchedmessages are likely to gen-
ties coordinated. Throughcommu- of communication. It consists of all plied. This feedback gives the sender just for task related communica- erate expected or desired response. .

nication, managementkeeps it in- stepsthat lie between a sourceand of themessage a reasonableassur- tion While informal channels of Although through entrance into t
formedaboutactivitiesthat arebe- a receiver that result in transmis- ance thathismessage.iswelltrans- communicationareusedforvari- cyber age, communication has
jn,g going on inside the organiza- sionand apprehensionof message. mitted and understood. Further it ety of purposes for example for adoptednewshapesandisalloutwitha r
tion. Ithelps managementintaking Asimplifiedmodelcanbedescribed helpsto removeanykind ofmisun- usual chatting between col- newlook.Thereiscrossculturalcommu-
timely decision and to rectify the as sender, channel, and receiver derstanding if there i. -,"C. leagues. But in some cases even nicationas wellas telecommunication.
wrongs. Next, communication That is to say a sender starts the . Butnormallyth" >Dotgo executiveofficersfeedsomekind However,basicunderstandingof con-
helps in motivation of employees. processofcommunicationandtrig- the way they are " to go of information in informal chan- ceptsofcommunicationdefinitelydoes
An effective manager can use his geessome message. This message through.Messagest . ent are nels of communication. An irn- a lot in managing our message to \skills to get most of the employees reachesthe receiver through some usually distorted. TL '; many portantinformalchannelof com- make it more effective.


